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Company: Enlighten Supply Pool

Location: London Area

Category: other-general

Job Title: English TeacherJob Type: Full-time, PermanentHours: Full-timeLocation: London

Job Purpose:We seek an exceptional teacher dedicated to their students’ success. If you

possess the ability to make English engaging and impactful, fostering high achievement, then

you’re the ideal fit for the team . Your role involves crafting and delivering dynamic learning

programs tailored to diverse learner needs, particularly in group settings. Qualifications and

Experience:Demonstrated proficiency in delivering exceptional teaching and learning

experiences or relevant industry expertise.Proven track record in teaching Functional Skills

English and GCSE English.Capacity to inspire and motivate students to realize their full

potential, coupled with a genuine passion for education.Strong organizational skills with an

aptitude for meeting ambitious targets and effectively managing time.Degree-level education

in a relevant subject or possession of pertinent occupational qualifications.Possession of a

relevant teaching qualification or readiness to pursue one.Attainment of A*-C grades in Maths

and English.Roles and Responsibilities:Facilitate the promotion of courses and contribute

to student recruitment and enrollment efforts.Conduct thorough assessments to ensure tailored

learning approaches meet individual student needs.Foster a safe learning environment,

educating students on safety protocols and promptly reporting any risks to

management.Actively promote fundamental British values within the learning

environment.Employ a diverse range of teaching and learning methodologies to create

captivating learning opportunities.Deliver outstanding learning experiences utilizing

innovative strategies to inspire and engage students towards achieving their full

potential.Provide comprehensive academic and pastoral support to facilitate student goal
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attainment.Diligently assess and provide constructive feedback on student work to aid

improvement.Assume responsibility for monitoring and facilitating the progress and

achievement of all students within your course.Act as an advocate for our Maths and English

strategy, ensuring its integration into teaching practices.Lead a designated program or

course, upholding high standards of behavior and performance to provide enriching

experiences that elevate student aspirations.Foster effective communication and collaboration

with student support services, external agencies, and parents to enhance student

progress.Utilize program data for informed decision-making and to optimize course

management.Offer Information, Advice, and Guidance (IAG) to empower students in their

decision-making processes and progression pathways.
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